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-I. 
(3) DO NOT promise an employee anything to get him 
to come back to work. 
~ (4) DO NOT threa ten a n employee in any way trying to 
getlum to come back to work. Fo r example -
you c a n't threaten employe e s tha t you'll fire 
them if they d ecide to strike. 
B. DO ,NOT "ba d mouth" the union. Th is can get manag eme nt 
1ntoa positi o n of being accu sed that we are und ermining 
the u n ion (another unf a ir labor practice ). You should 
always seek and fo llow the advice o f attorney and 
con s ultants BEFORE unilaterally acting o n your own. 
c. DO NOT po ll your employee s or take your own strike vote 
of em p l oyees in your departme nt. As king this is an unf air 
labor practice . If they volunteer information to you 
including their intent to strike or not to strike, or 
volunte e what others are thinking, you can listen and 
even write it down later - that is not illegal. 
D. YOU CANNOT make private deals with your employees. 
As long a s the union remains the certified bargaining 
representative the company can only bargain with the union 
and cannot ncyotiate directly with employees. 
E. DO NOT get trapped into meeting with striking employees -
even if they request it. Its very dangerous because it 
will look like your going to bargain with them and you 
have the potential of multiple witnesses who may not tell 
the truth about what you did or did not say. Refer all 
such inquiries to 'Jack Smith' at the main office who 
will decide what to do on advice of counsel. 
F. DO NOT i nterroga t e your employees a bout anything relating 
to the un ion - s tick only to on-the-job ne e ds when you 
mus t question them. 
G. DO NOT s py or conduct any surveillance activities about 
union goings on. 
ll. DO NOT i n terf e r e with strikers or pickets when you come 
in contact wi th them. Don't lose your temper if they -
hassle you - that' s what th e y wa nt to accomplish. They'd 
li ke you t o overreact so they can nail you with an ~nfair 
labor pract ic e cha rge. Avoid talking to them for the same 
reason - even if they are your friends because you may 
be accused of something you did not say. rt ' is permissable 
to listen to wh a t they say, but always try to have a 
witness of your own with you so they can't say you said 
something you did n0t say. 
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I. As a general rule whenever you come into contact with 
strikers or pickets keep a cool head, appear friendly, 
li s t e n, but don't make any statem e nts you aren't 100 
percent sure are legal. If they ask you questions refer 
them to the person assigned who has couns e l to advi s e him. 
III. SOME THINGS MANAGEMENT CAN NOT DO (FOR YOUR INFORMATION) 
r 
IV. 
A. Ma na geme nt mu s t r eac h an impasse in negoti a tions with the 
un ion b e f o r e i t c a n unil a te r ally impleme n t its final 
offer t o emp loy e es. An impasses is defined as the 
positi o n s bo th p a rties r eac h in n e g o tiation s wh en th e y 
arc s till apar t, but a r e not willing to mak e further 
conc e s sions . No rmally a strike is good evide nce an 
impa s se h a s bee n reached. 
B. Even after a strike starts manag ement must continue to 
barg a in wi t h the union if the union requests . Man a gement 
cannot c o ndition further bargaining on the strike ending. 
C. Manag e me n t can not permanently subcontract bargaining 
unit work out even during a strike without first advising 
the union and nego tiating about the decision. Temporary 
subcontracting out of bargaining unit work may be legally 
done during a strike without advi s ing and bargaining with 
the union about it. 
D. Managment can not deny vacation pay to strikers if it is 
earned and the striker would otherwise be entitled to it. 
But striking employees don't accumulate vacation c r edits 
while on strike. 
E . Manag eme nt can not deny strikers t he ir accumulati o n of 
senio ri t y while o n strike until a striking employ ee is 
p erma ne ntly r ep lac e d in which case therea f ter it can be 
deni e d. 
F. Mana geme nt can n o t offer su pe r s enio rity to non-strikers. 
G. Ma nageme nt ca n hir e st r ike r e placeme nt s fr om California, 
but c,:rn no t hir e s t r i ke re p lac e me n ts from other sta t e s. 
Th e l n tte r wou l d b e a violat i on of the By rn e s Act. 
SOM E THI NGS MAN AGEME NT CA N DO DURING A ST RI KE (FOR YOUR 
IN FORMA TION ) 
A. Ma n aqernc n t can p erm a nently replace s triker s with new 
hires if it d oe s not commit unfair labor practices. 
Striker s who are permanently replaced can not displace 
strike replac eme nts under those conditions. Strikers 
have a riqht to g et their jobs back, even if replaced, if: 
(1) They unconditionally offer to return to work before 
or after the strike is over,AND 
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(2) Ther e are availabl e openings - the y have the 
qualificat i ons to satisfactorily perform AND 
(3) As amongst others - with qualifications who 
unconditionally offer to return their seniority 
entitles them to be put to work. 
B. Management c a n permanently replac~ non-bargaining unit 
employees who m~y choose to honor the picket line. 
Man a geme nt may discipline and even discharge supervisors 
who ma y choose to honor t he picket line. 
C. Manag eme nt has a right to continue to operate its 
busine s s d ur i ng a strike. The l a w protects entrance 
and eg r e s s f rom t he plant without interference by the 
union. Employee s, customer s and suppl ie rs also have 
this right . Union inte rfer e nce is illegal a nd arrests 
can b e mad e of vio l ators . Un l a wful p icke ting can be 
e njo ined. 
D. Manag e men t c an pay e mploy e e s who cho ose not to strike . 
a nd ne w h i r es the amount i t offered the union before the 
st r ike b ega n. Ma naqement, however, cannot reduce 
bene fit s unles s a nd u n t il impasse was officially reached. 
E. Ma nageme nt has a rig ht to a nd will g e t police protection 
to gu a r a n te e its rights. 
F . Manag e me nt has a rig h t to stop paying for wages and 
ben e fits at an y time after a strike starts to employees 
who choos e to parti c ipate in a strike. 
G. If a contract contained a union shop and checkoff clause 
manag eme nt could unilater a lly stop honoring it the day 
the contra ct expir e d. 
H. Man a g eme nt ca n hire employ e es in antitipation of a strike 
provided they don't flaunt it to bargaining unit employees. 
V. ILLEGAL UNI ON/STRIK ER CONDUCT 
A. Prev e nting no n-striking employee s, c ustome r s oi·- s u p plier~ ·· -
from en tering or le a ving a struck plant. 
B. Inte rf e rring with any of the above while driving to or 
lea ving wo r k to a nd from the ir home s . 
C. Bumpin g , jostling or hitting a non-striker going through 
a picke t line. 
D. Causin9 damage to a v e hicle or property going through a 
pi cke t line. 
-4-
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E, Blocking access to the plant with automohiles, 
railroad ties, glass, t a cks etc. or by forming a 
human chair across entrance ways. 
F. Cnrry sticks, clubs, chains, quns or piling bricks 
near the picket line for the use of pickets. 
G. Threatening bodily harm to a non-striking employee 
at work, crossing the picket line, at home or anywhere. 
H. Carrying out threats or assaults and batteries against 
non-striking employees, customers or suppliers. 
I. Attacking plant property or n non-strikers real or 
personal property. Further the right to strike does not 
include the right to trespass on the employer's property 
and violators may be arrested. 
J, Threatening a non-striker with the loss of his job if the 
union wins the strike. 
K. Threatening or insisting that a non-strikers seniority be 
cancell ed . 
L. Picketing a supp li e r or customer for continuing to do 
bu s iness with the s truck pl a nt or threa ts of same or other 
thr e a t s. (Illeg a l s e condary boycott) 
M. Strike r s who o. rc guilty o f "A" through "L" above and 
r e late d violence, threats and coe rcion can be fired for 
picket line mi sconduct. Th e y can also be criminally 
pro s ecute d when they violat e an y criminal code. The 
union c a n be sued for ill ega l secondary boycott activity. 
Unfair practice c ha rges can be filed and sustained for 
any of these illeg alities. An injunction can be gotten 
to stop a continuation of these acts. 
N. However, (AND THIS IS IMPORTANT) , we must have evidence 
that is reliable (personally ob s erving the Act, 
affidavits from persons affected, photographs and the like) 
to sustain them. 
If we fire someone in good faith, but don't have the evidence, 
mistakes don't count and we'd lose and more than likely have to 
pay out back pay. So when you observe and illegal act, or one 
you believe is illegal, write down the time, date, place and 
what you.observed and note who else may have seen it. Otherwise 
you can forget the details and blow your case, 
-5-
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VI. SOME AD DIT IONAL TIPS 
A. If a s t riker wa nt s to quit, get his resignation in 
writing b e fore you pay him off. 
B. Make no t es of anything you hea r about a striker taking 
substa ntially e q uivalent employement at another 
compa n y and write down t he n ame of that company. 
C. Inter sta te carriers who pick up and deliver goods MU ST · 
have the i r superv isors pick up and deliver goods to a 
struck plant if their employee drivers won't because 
o f ICC Regulations and Requirements. 
D. Floodlight main entrances t O"" plant during non-daylight 
hours. 
E. Ninety-nine percent plus of all threats are bluffs. 
If you ge t hassled get an unlisted telephone number. 
F. Let all non- ba rgaining unit people know whats going 0n 
and who is responsible for what. 
G. Talk to the press and media and present the compa ny's 
side o f the strike - but stick with facts - and try to 
have pre ss releases in writing so you won't be misquoted. 
It's a good idea to run throug h counsel first so you 
don't unint e ntially violate the law by saying somethi ng 
dumrn. 
H. Develop a strike plan and put one person in charge 
(and let e v eryone know who that person responsible is) 
for the following areas: 
1. Plant a nd emp loyee security, security gu a rds, s trike 
log an d police coordination. 
2. Communications with media. 
3. Production and re-training. 
4. Hiring strike replacements. 
5. Su pplier and customer laison. 
6. Transport a tion laison - getting goods and services 
in and out with police coordination if required. 
7. Ov e rall strike coord i nator is the focal point for 
all committees and all laison with supervision, 
milnag eme n t and couns e l. Sometimes a l so is 
responsible for commu nications with media. 
-6-
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INFO RMATION ff/owd 
When ein ployees 
-;:Na11t to 
tJUSt their 11nion 
• One thing that a seaso ned 
manager might not le.n o w 
anything about is what he 
or she can <lo, legally, 
when faced with a decer-
tification campaign o n the 
part of the company's 
employees. In a surve y of 
m.rnagers who had been 
faced with at least one 
decertificati o n effort, 
die author of th is article 
discovered that many 
managers assume that 
there is nothing th ey can 
do, and most do not 
take an active part in 
decertification el ec tio ns . 
There are th i ngs man-
age rs ca n <lo, however, 
am on g the m os t successful 
being holding me et ings 
with emplo yees ,1n<l u sin g 
legal assistance. The autho r 
discusses tactics that 
un ion s use as well and 
ends his article o n a 
cautio nary note . Rather 
than encouraging man -
agers to embark on the 
campaign trail, he warns 
them th.:i t the cost of 
eliminating the union may 
be greater tha n antici r atcd 
at the outset and shlluld 
be: carefully analyzed be-
fore starting a camraign . 
Mr. Fulmer is an 
assistant professor of 
business administration 
at the Harv.1rd Business 
School, where he: teaches 
courses on industri.11 and 
labor relations. 
Both manc1gers and union 
lec1ders n1ay talze the offensive in 
a decertification election, but 
both need to consider 
whether winning is worth it 
William E. Fizl111er 
To many managers, unions are large, monolithic, 
powerful organizations that are best left alone. If 
a company does not have a union, these executives 
assume, it should avoid one at all costs 1 If it is so 
unlucky as to have a union, management should 
ignore it and hope for the best. The last thing a 
manager with a union should do, they say, is try 
to oust it. 
A quick examination of recent statistics emanating 
from the National Labor Relations Board (NLRB), 
however, could lead one to. believe that managers 
are becoming less fearful of taking on uniom as 
more and more attempts are made to oust, or de-
certify, incumbent unions and a growing number 
succeed. 
In spite of the increasing frequency with which 
dcccrtifi c:1tion petitions .tre filed and elections heh.I, 
many m anagers are nonetheless uninformed about 
the subj ec t of dece rtification and frequently errone-
ously ass ume that there is nothing within the law 
that they can do once- faced with such a situation. 
By describing some of the common reactions . of 
bo th unions and management and thereby pbcing 
the phe no menon in perspective, I hope ~o shed 
some light in this article on what happens an a de-
certification-campaign. 
Befo re examining a decertification camp.:iign, kt'.s 
look briefl at a few facts about un.ions ,md Jeci:r11 -
. y · sent only one -fourth flc:tt1on efforts. Unions repre . 
f II I . lttir~l employees In the Un11cd o a t 1c nonagncu .. , 
S d I t1irce national untons-Tc.1nuti:r5; tates, an on Y I k I . k d Automobile Wor en-report 
Stec wborhc_rs, fan I oooOOO- (n (ict, In IQ?~, of 
mem crs ip o over , , . 41 14bor . t 00 .. .. unions, .ip-thc 11pproximatcly 177 na 1 
I : 
164 
proxim atel y three -fourth s haJ memberships of less 
than 100,0 0 0. Even the ArL-CIO repo rted only 
r4, lj)o,ooo mem be rs ;:is of January 197 6. I do not 
mean to suggest, however, th at all or even most 
unions are relatively sm:il l and thcrcfn n: weak, o r 
th:it the l:i bo r mov ement is in significan t in the 
United St;ite s. R:it hc r I wi sh lo s.iy that ll11ion s :ire 
not :1s 1nonolith ic :1 1 d uvn whclm i1 1g as some people 
mi ght th ink . 
From th e c:n ly 1960s unt il 197 4, the number of 
workn s joi nin g 1:ihnr t1ni on c, cu nti111 1cd to increase, 
but the number of people io in ing unio ns d id not 
increa~c as a pcrccnt.:i gc of th e.:_ labor fnrc e. Bctween 
1974 am! 197 6, h,)\v evcr, ,:;vcn the total number of 
uni on membe rs declined sli ghtly . Much of the re-
cent union growth is among white collar and publi c 
sector employees, not the l raditin11:1l are:is of union 
mem bership Yet th e nu mbe r of pctitions filed by 
employees asking for representati on elcctions con-
tinues to exceed I 1,000 each ye ar. 
Not only have unions won only one half of recent 
organizing ·elections, but also they arc facing more 
decertification efforts th an ever before . As the Ex-
hibit shows, in 1977 employees at approximately 
I,794 work places formally attempted to oust their 
uni on representatives-a 188 % increase in ten years. 
Of the I ,794 petitions, approximately 800 resulted 
in elections-a 141 % increase in ten ye:irs. Not only 
arc more petitions being filed e:ich year, hut fewer 
pe titi ons arc bei ng withdrawn by employees and 
dismi ssed by th e NLR B. Fo r cx;implc, in 1976 only 
36.8 ';, were withdrawn and 16 ~% di smi ssed.Of the 
petitions resulting in elections, unions tend to win 
sl ightly less than one- thi rd . 
In recent years, th e com pan ies an d firm s ex perienc-
ing dc certifi c:it io11 e ffo rts have v;Hil·d su mu ch in 
si ze and functi on as lo inclu de such d ivL: rse or-
g;rn iza ti ons as a West Co:.Js t de11t ist wi th seven <lcn-
t:il ass istan ts, H nli d:i y In ns, C ood yc:n, r,nw Chem-
ical, Scars, Ame ri can Ai rl in e~, :rnd Tl1L: Washin gton 
Pust. On April (i , 1977 , ev en th e W;1l l St rcet di stri ct 
was affected whL:n crnployees of the.: Ame rica n Stock 
Exchange held a dccertifl cat ion electio n . 
Althour,h <k ccrtifi cation clc ·tion s :in.: co mmon 
amon g large companies, the size of th e individual 
barga ining unit that is usually involVL:d is quite 
small. In fact, in recen t years approximately 90% 
of all elections involved bargaining unit!l of less 
than 100 empluyces 1 75'/,, were i11 unit s of less than 
50 people, and 15 % were in units of under 10 em-
ployees. 
1-!Jrvard l'\usi ncss Rev ie w March -April 1978 
In m:iny of the cases I have explored (sec the ruled 
in sert on page 168) , it was impossible to tell whether 
th e union o r m :i n:igemcnt was primarily responsible 
for the decertifi cation effort. Nevertheless, ba se-d on 
the responses of the managers and the voting results 
in decertification elections, the perception of m:rn y 
man:igers and emplo yees is that neither the uni on 
nor the co llective bargai ning process h:is lived up 
to cmrloyec expecta ti ons. In light of the small si::e 
of mos t o f the decertified units, I would not be su r-
prised if many of th e unions had, in fact , fo un d 
th e unit s too costly to serv ice as the members 
th ought the y sh ou!J be supported . 
The n1anagers' problen1 
When confronted with rumblings of discontent in 
the work force, either in support of or opposition 
to a union, many managers frequently seem uncer-
tain about what to do and what to expect. The ac-
tions of management in a large U.S. petroleum 
company illustrate the problem confronting man· 
agers facing decertification elections. 
In the mid-195os, some of the technici~ns and office 
workers at a m:ijor laboratory in the corporation 
organized an independent association. When they 
later asked management to recognize them as the 
b:irg:iining agent for all technicians and office work-
ers at the lab, m anagement refused . When the NLRB 
held a certification election at the laboratory, man · 
agernent, bdieving a majority of employees would 
vote against th e associ:ition, chose to take a neutral 
posit ion . To mana gement's surprise, 51 % of the p:H· 
tic ipa ting employe_es v9ted for union represent:ition . 
D ur ing th e next deca de, management :ind the asso· 
ci ;:ition maint ;1 incd an amicahle relationship. In th e 
c:irly 1960s, when a group of employees th:it con· 
tinued to oppose the association was able to hold a 
decertification election, the company again decided 
to play a neutral role. Explaininx. its decision, top 
man .1gcme11t issued the following statement to 
supervisory employees : 
"The company believes that its best position in this 
dccertiftcation c:1se will be to remain strictly ncu · 
tral, to let the employees decide the issue for them· 
selves, in order to avoid any charge! of 'm:ineuver· 
ing' by management." . 
'-I I (,6 
This time , of th ose par ti cip:1ting in tht: deccrtific:i-
ti on ekcti on, 93'/c vo ted fo r thl'. :i ssociation. Al-
thnu} h the assoc iati on publicly thank ed the com-
pany for allowing the emplo yees "compktc freedom 
in exe rc ising thi s ind iv id ual determination," the 
re lationsh ip did not rem;iin cordia l. 
The leadership of th e assoc iation became co nvinced 
that part of its prohlern result ed from the employees' 
view tlut it was a "company uni on " ,vich little 
power to deliv er fo r its members. To help re medy 
the situation, the associa tion :ifliliated with a na-
ti ona l union, and over the yc.:ars th e members be-
cam e increasingly mil itant. 
In thl'. early 1970s, when contract nego tia tions ap-
peared to he ge tti ng nowh ere, di ss ;.11 i~ll cd rn1pl oy ec 
circulated a new dece rt ifica ti on petiti on . Again man-
age ment debat ed whether to bl'.C Ol11L'. in vo lved, hut 
thi s time it s dec ision was affi rmativl'. . In a sta te· 
ment to all m an agl'. rs, top man;:i gement explain ed 
it s dec ision: 
" With an ·attitude of al oofne ss, an unwillingness by 
m:111:1gcmcnt to p.uti cipa le in ti ll'. i11f1 ghting, m :1 11 -
agemen t is the grea t lo~e r. This fat al, fat uous postu re 
is promo ted by the NLRl3, an d it is o ftrn ad o rted 
by the empl oyer wh o dr ead s the lcg:il ent;in glements 
tha t mis takes in a cam pai gn can cau se. 
"Aloo fn ess may also be rrac ticed in th e belief that 
the ml'.n will respec t the manageme nt the more, 
and th erefore vote dow n th e uni on. A more likely 
result is that thi s attitt1clc will be read by the men 
as di sinterest, leavin g them frel'. to m:1intain their 
all egiance to th e company and vote on th l'. basis of 
a coe xisting allegian ce to the union . A work er m:iy 
thus be led to recogni ze no confli ct in holding both 
a loy;:i lt y to the cornp:rny and a loyalty to the union . 
Management, by making its wi she s forcefully 
kn ow n, will brin g J clear-cu t te st of alle giance rather 
than a loss by default . 
"Finally , mana ge 111 ent aloo fness may result from a 
belief tha t neutralit y during an electi on will bring 
fri endlier relati ons with a union if that uni on wins 
the el ec tion . Asid e fro m the defeati st nature of thi s 
view, there is no incl ic:1tion th at :i union would 
believe other th :rn that th e l'.m ploycr is an easy 
touch, :rnd hik e it s co11tract d c 111.11Hl s accordingly 
wh en barga ining bl'. gin s. Uni ons (a nd employe~sl 
respect a hard -nosed, forthright , and honest man-
af;c ment, .111d there is U'it1 :ill y a b.1 sic di~honesty in 
;:i ma11:1gf' rn ent pose th;:it implies it re dl y docs not 
ca re on e wa y or tli c othl'.r about u11i o 11 s." 
1-brv:ird nusinc~s llc vicw March -April 1978 
After a c:impaign during which top management 
held meetings with employees and all levels of 
management, iss ued fact sheets for supervisors and 
bulletins for employees comparing company policy 
with the association contract, and t.i.ped teleph one 
messages and letters and talks from the president, 
"no union" received 74% of the votes cast. Follow-
ing the vote, the president called a top management 
meeting to develop a plan of :iction that would 
"maintain the nonunion status of formerly repre-
sented employees. " 
The petroleum company management campaign had 
many features in common with other active man -
agement campaigns leading to decertification . One 
of the maj o r factors contributing to the reluctan ce 
o f some m.rnagc rs to take a position in n certifi ca-
tion or decertifica tion effort, h owever, is their un · 
certainty about what those common features . a rc 
and wha t th ey may entai l. 
The campaign itself 
Decertificati on ca mpaigns do not differ substantially 
from ce rtification efforts. Perhaps the most signifi-
cant difference is that many man:igers seem to be 
more reluct:int to take an act ive role in a deccrtific:1 -
tion than in a certification election. In fact, 40 ';0 
of the m:inagers surveyed indicated that they were 
not active at all in the campaign, and another 4o ;'o 
desc ribed themse lves as being only "moderatel y" 
or "somewhat" active . Convcrsely, management de -
scribed only 11% of the uriions involved as n ot 
active at all, and 33 7o as only moderately or some· 
what active . 
Managers seem to be inactive mainly because they 
assume it is illegal to be involved. A few unions 
arc inact ive because defeat is inevitable or because 
the leaders feel the benefits of winning a campaign 
do not outweigh the costs of waging it. According 
to one manager, "My company being so small, the 
union di dn ' t give the employees any con sider:1tion ." 
Another repo rt ed , "The union didn't even know the 
carnpaign was going on, as far as I know." 
U sually, h owe ver, the uni ons do get involved, and 
their earnp:1igns empl oy some common tactics tO 
persuade employees of the benefits the union pro· 
vicks th em . 
•· ,r.; . . 
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Union tactics 
\ ,'..hc:11 ;1 sked wh.1t they cons idered th c u11io11 's ninst 
clfcc tive tac ti c durin g the camp;iign, m;in.1gcrs re-
r ~at cdly mentioned (in o rd er of the f rcqucncy of 
1. •;e) memhersh ir r,1cctings, h ouse ·tn-housc vi sits, 
:!HI the mailing of li ter:i turc i11to th e ho 111 cs. On 
•·ccasion, th e uni()tl lcJdcrship used mernbe,ship 
.:1ce t ings to expose the rank a 11 d file to :111 in tt: rna-
; iona l union officia l who h ad co me to tow n to show 
1is inte rest in the unit. 
) thcr ta ctics th at manage rs uccasionally 111 e11ti uned 
were in fo rmation :d pi cke ti ng, tdcph one c;1ll s, telc· 
phone hotl incs, pressure on the company o r the ini-
tia tor of the petition, pa rti es, N L!U1 appe al s, and 
co ncent rat ed a tt en t ion on one signiAc:rnt fa cti on 
w ithin the work force. There see med , however, t9 
be no di scernible co rreLition between tl1 t: tacti cs tht: 
un ions chose and the outco mes of the elect io ns. 
Man.1 ge rs' comments m ade it possible to identify 
fou r m:1j o r thcrn es th.1t 1mio 11 s se c1nn l to stress 
durin g the dece rt ifi cati on camp aigns : 
''I' ve i n t an o ff er you can't re f u.se"-The most co_m · 
mon theme that managns desc ribed w:1s intimida-
tion. In so me ca ses, em ploye rs, employees , and even 
customers we re re po rted ly th rea te ned , ha rasscd, or 
sabotaged by u nio n rep resentat ives. Acco rding to 
onc m:rnager, who rqio rtcd being pressu red to tell 
the employees to ca ll off th e decertificatio n effort, 
"The union lead ers sa id th ey would turn me over 
to the He.11th and Welfore Board for not p;:iying 
he.1 1th and wclfart: paym ents on all empl oye es. They 
di d, and I fa ce th e poss ibil ity of pa ying a fin e o f up 
to $3 0 million becau se o f it." Wht:n union s did use 
intimidati on, howt.: ver, in most cases th e employees 
ultim:itdy voted to decert ify the union . 
2 
"/ can ge t it fo r you w/iok.rn /e" - Alm ost as common, 
:rnd seem ingly mu ch more effective fnr uni ons than 
intimidation, were the unio ns' spec ific pro mises 
about what they would or could dclivn to tht: 
members. Accordin g to scvt:ral m:111 age rs, when 
union lead ers pro mi sed new ben efits for specific 
groups of emplo yees, they were parti cu la rly effective 
in winning employr. es' support . Thi s th eme see ms 
to indi cate to tir e mem bers that the u11in11 is indeed 
aware of the ir parti cu lar needs. 
3 
"Who m do you trus t 1"-Another common message 
seemed to he that emp loy ·cs co1ild possibly experi -
ence a loss of bc 11 efits once th e u11io11 was not 
aroun d to protec t th em . Ma11 ;1gers fr cqt1 c11tly men · 
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ti o ned the st ress that union representatives placed 
on job security issues such as seniority and layoff.~. 
The impli c;i tio n w:is that without the union, such 
im portant matters would be completely in the han ds 
of managc ment. 
4 
" Count yo ur rnon y blcssings"-An apparently very 
incffrc tiv c but common u nion messa ge was th e gen· 
era! benefits o f uni on membership. In every case in 
which m anage rs reported that the union employed 
this theme, the uni on lost the election. One can 
infer th a t the rank and file are much more interested 
in specifics, p:1rticularl y :1fter they have been repre -
sented for some time by a union ;ind have become 
d isi llusioned with its performance. 
It should be n oted that few managers reported being 
the objcct of .1 stron g antimanagcmcnt campaign . 
As indica ted previou sly, union representatives fre-
quently raised questi ons in the minds of employees 
about the actions 111.'.lnagers might take if there were 
n o union around, but rarely did they make the 
campaign theme one of direct and open attack. 
Management tactics 
Although man y ma nagers chose not to become in-
volved in their employees' decertification cam-
paigns, those who did generally relied on four major 
tactics : meetings, legal or expert assistance, letters, 
and improved wo rking cond itions. 
The meetings, which man;igers cited frequently as 
the most effective campaign tactic, included one-
on-one meetings, small group meetings, and meet· 
in gs with entire units. Although the sample of cm· 
ployers using meetings was too small to allow for 
generalization, there docs seem to be a tendency for 
the large "c~ptivc. an.dience" meeting, to precede 
union defeats more than other forms of meetings. 
One manager described his question•an<l-3nswer 
meeting, which included brief speeches by foremen , 
the plant manager, the director of corporate labor 
relations, a corpo rate vice president, and the com-
pany president, as occurring at the "15th hour." The 
smaller me~tings seemed to result in relatively the 
samt: proportion of wins 1111d losse~. Under_ recent): 
proposed legislation, mana_gcrs ust~g c;ip_t,vc audi-
ence meetings may be re qutred to give unions equal 
.1ccess to employees. 
The seco nd t:i ctic man:1gc rs ~:tld they often U5c<l Is 
legal or expert assis tance. Although wmc manager~ 
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Research methodology 
Th-;;' data on which this article is 
based were derived from a sur-
vey I condu cted in 1976. II con-
cerned managers in companies 
thal had been named in a decer-
tification pet ition tiled with lhe 
National Labor Relat ions Board 
in fiscal year 1975. The names 
of lhe cornpnnies and firms were 
obta ined from the National 
Labor Relnl ions Board r1:gional 
olfico. From lhe 1.146 n.irnos 
and addresses . I selected ran -
domly a strat,lied sample and 
mailed a questionnaire lo 571. or 
approximately one- half . 
The questionnaire ilself was 
basod on previous intorviows 
with managers . union off ic ials, 
and NLRB ollic,als A total of 181 
companies and firms. or 31 .7'1/. , 
responded . Of tho 181 respon-
dents, 107 had experienced 
decertifica tion elections, of 
which 77 resulted in complete 
union ouster and 30 in retonhon 
of the union . The questionnaires 
wore sent to managers and not 
to union people . 
report ed thJt they used experts to aclvi sc them in 
the campai gns, th ey more frequently used th em, 
accordin g to one man age r, to mJke "sure th Jt the 
proper way tu have a dece rtiflcJtion ekcti on was 
known to the employees involved." Other manag(;rs 
report ed using an attorney both to help the employ-
. ees file th e necessary papers with the NL!tB and to 
ofTcr legal ass istance to cmployces as a way of "prc-
venting uni on intimidat ion ." Leg:il or expert assis-
tance was of ten used when a union w~is c.Jeccrtifled 
but almost never wh en union n:prL:sent:ition was 
retain ed. 
When being a decertification electio n, managers, 
like uni on representatives, frequently resorted to 
letter campaigns. On the whole, however, a letter 
campai gn did not seem to be a particularly effective 
technique . In fact, employe rs whose empl oyees voted 
to retain union representation were th e ones mos t 
likely ·to mention using letter campaigns. Certainly, 
if the letter-writing campaigns were not part of a 
continuing effort by management to communicate 
· with employees but were simply a crisis excrci sc, 
the.: employees probably treated the letters as the y 
would most junk mail coming into the home . In 
the words of one manager: 
"Dece rtifi ca tion cannot he accompli shed just at 
election time . You must cam the confidence of em-
pl oyees over at least a yea r's period nf ti111c , tlrniugh 
effect ive performan ce evaluation programs, person-
nel development programs, and overall good open 
co1J11nuni c.1 ti ll 11 between employees ;tnd 111 :1 11:ige-
ment dur ing the cnnt r:i ct. Also, tlirnt1);h cx;i1nl'lc 
at othe r 11u11u11io 11 oper:1tio11s within our co111p:111y, 
empl oyees re al ized they would be better o ff without 
a uni on ." 
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A few managers reported that they considered their 
most effective tac tic to be the improvement they 
made in working conditions before the election . 
Although these managers usually reported that their 
employees ultimately voted to decertify their union, 
it should be noted that improving work conditions 
before an election can frequently be grounds for an · 
unfair labor practice charge. Such a tactic pose! a 
serious dilemma for uni on leaders. On the one 
hand, they know such action could be illcga\ 1 on 
the other, they do not want to be seen as trying to 
stop any wo rking condition change that benefits 
their members . 
The union representatives' best response in such a 
situation ma y be to try to claim credit for the change 
and to convince the members that without the 
union around manage ment might nevt'r have made 
suc h improvements . 
.. 
Although a few mana ge rs reported using such tactics 
as employee surveys, campaign posters, and tele-
phon e ca lls to employees, as well as both encourag-
/ ing supervisors to answer questions and concentrat· 
ing :Htcntion on a few key union members, many 
m:1nagcrs chose to stay out of the campaigns. Some 
did so because the existence of a union made no 
difference to them . In fact, one manager whose em· 
ployees voted to return to a nonunion status re-
ported that since "a number of our customers are 
union shops and it makes a better imprese-ion if 
some of our units arc organized, management would 
have had no objection to a continuing union ar-
rangement. In short, it was good for business." 
Many managers, however, seemed to agree with one 
manager who reported, "No management action w.H 
taken during the decertification period. This action 
would be illegal and cause for an unfair labor prac· 
ticc to be fileJ against the company." 
Although a few managers admitted to u sing such 
emotional tac tics as stressing the dishonesty of the 
union by saying that the union was only interested 
in employees' money, or by claiming that the pre-
carious economic position of the company w:is 
brought on in p.:1rt by the union, most reported using 
so me variat ion of three basic themes: 
"Non t111io 11 i~ bcttcr"-Thc most common thcrnc 
11 st:d implied how much bcttt'r of£ the employee, 
woulJ be without a union . In such campaigns, man· 
agemcnt m ade fre quent mention of how well the 
company's nonunion employees were treated and 
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hr:w costly un io11 due s were for th e mcrnhcrs. O ne 
n,;1nager in a camp:1 ign message referre d to a "past 
r, ·;.: ord o f ove rsc; alc pay and hc ndits-:1bove the 
u:1ioi'( ag reement" and said as well that "without 
t!•e union , you have n o dues payments and 1H1 loss 
o .- benefits." Anothu man :1gcr rcpo rt l:d s tr l'ss ing the 
l·.·:nc fi ts of "caree rs without two bosses." 
'. ·1 spite of the fr eq uency with which managers 
··tre ssed th is th eme, the re sult o f using it were 
nixed . It seemed to wo rk in some cases, but almos t 
tS frequ ently it wa s assoc iated with recert ifi cati on 
>f the union . 
2 
"Do n ' t let ch em push yoi 1 oro und" - The employer 
who want ed to si gnal hi s views to the employees but 
did not want to run the risk of ali enating the union 
too much commonly ch ose the "don't let them push 
you around" o r "you have rights" campaign. Fre· 
quent!y precedi ng a vote to d ece rtify the union, this 
tactic did not tell the employees how bad union s 
were or how good management was but stri.:sscd 
the fact that·the NLRB gives employees thi.: right 
to decertify their uni o n if they want to do so. Man · 
a·gers frequently accorupanicd this message with 
admon itions to cmrloyees to exercise th e ir rights 
by voting as we ll :is with instruc;tio11s on lww to 
d ece.rt ify- " if you choo ·e to do so ." 
3 
"Yr1 ti'rc i n p,oocf linnrls"-This them L: s tre sscs thL: 
cm r loye cs ' imrorta 11 cc to management , the fairn L:ss 
with which emplo yees wi ll always bL: trcitcd, and 
th e manJ gemc nt 's desire to "work toget her" with 
its employees. According to one nunagc r, "We had 
to le t thc employ ees kn o w we would not let them 
dow n." An o ther said, "Ma nagement assured thcm 
tha t thL:ir status as cmployL:cs would not be ;dkctcd 
by th e outco m e of th e elcction. We m:1de the point 
that they arc our employces fir st, union 11lL:tnbc rs 
sccon<l ." The mana ge r wh o recommend ed tlH: "15th 
h o ur" m ee ting betw,:c n employees and :i ll levels of 
mana gc ment n.:por tcd : 
"Th e ba sic th em e of thcsc talks was th a t th is group 
of em ploye es did not nced to have u11io11 rcpre· 
se nt :1tion to be treated fairly by this comp:rny; th :lt 
th e re would be no rctaliati u n , rega rdk ss of th e out-
eorne of ti1c elec tion; that we C( >1dd so lve our prob-
lem s without o ut sidc third party reprc:-.L'11tatio11; and 
th a t the comp:rny would always pay the bes t wages 
and ha ve th e hcst be11c11ts it co uld alfurd to pa y and 
wou ld m:ike every effort to kL:cp thcsc as good as 
th e average of the better co111p:111ics in the area. In 
lJn i11 11 ,kccrtifl c:1tiu11 1(,9 
v iew of this policy, third party representation, as 
demonstrated in previous negotiations, was not 
likely to produce anything better." 
Alth o ugh this message was not as common as others, 
it seems to have been communicated often when 
employees ultimately voted for decertification. 
Is winning worth it? 
Before deciding to campaign actively for union de-
certificatio n, manage rs should realistically assess a 
broader questio·n-what are the advantages and dis-
advantages of the current union-management rela-
ti onship? Rather than reacting emotionally to a de- · 
certification possibility, managers would be wise to 
approach it as rationally as they would any other 
business decision . They should ask themselves what 
is ga ined and what is lost by actively campaigning 
for decertification. 
A '.'typical" campaign may require the time and 
effort of legal experts as well as those of the pe r· 
sonnel staff and top management. The conduct of 
a campaign can al so he a disruptive influence on 
worker prod u c tivity. Althou gh these costs arc hard 
to quantify, they arc real. By the same token, man · 
;1gemcnt may be conf ranted with a union-m:1nage· 
ment relationship that is so bad that any chance for 
escape may be worth taking. Whatever the situa-
ti o n, managers need to undertake an analysis of the 
costs and benefits. 
M:inagcrs should consider not only the economic 
costs of a camp:.1ign but also the implications of 
both possible. elcc.ti o n- outcomes. If management 
cam paigns vigorou sly, but the union wins, what is 
the lahor-mana~emcnt relationship likely to be then? 
Will union leaders have to make major promises to 
the work force to win its support, and, if so, will 
thcy try to collect during the next round of ncgotia· 
tion s? Whar will be the personal relationship be-
tween management and labor representatives after 
an un successful m ;rnagemcnt campaign! What will 
he the rel:ition ship between first-line supervisnrn 
and bargaining unit employees? 
Alternatively, wlut arc the implications of a union 
defeat! 1f the election is close, will work force foe-
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tions crc1tc an un stable labor situation 1 Will a more 
mili tant uni on st: ek represenL1tio11 :tf tt:r one yc1r1 
What new re sponsib iliti es will man :1ge m1.:nt have to 
:issume when there is no union 1 Some m:inagers 
who ca rn p::iign to dece rtify unions afte r ha ving dealt 
with them for many years find that the union has 
pla ye d ::i useful role as a communi c:1tions link with 
th e wo rk force. With th e union gu nt:, ma11agement 
will have to es tablish its own link or run the risk of 
letting its relation ship' with its employees deteri-
orate. 
Perh aps the most importa nt point for hoth manage-
men t :llld uni on offi cials to co nsider before de ciding 
how to respond to an employee pe tit ion for decer-
tifica ti on is what is in the best interes t of th e em-
pl oyees. It is ve ry easy for both parties to let personal 
and organ iza tional preferences bl ind th em to th e 
Lict that the dec ision to certify or decertify a uni on 
is ultimate ly a decis ion that emplo yees must make 
for themse lves. 
On e Licto r th:it bo th uni ons and m:rn;:igcme 11ts 
should l~ok at seriou sly before dec idin g to inve st 
in a stron g c:i mpa ign is th e perccnt :1ge of the unit 
emplo yees who sign the dccertif1eati on petition . 
Although the NLRB will conduct an election in 
whic h as few as 30';0 of the crnplo yc t: s sign the dc-
ccrti flc at io n petition, 30% will rarely sign~1l a suc-
cess ful decertificati on vote. My data indicate that, 
in th ose elections in which uni ons were decertified, 
an average of 74 .7 '% of the employees in the bar-
gaining unit had signed the petition. 
J n those e lcctions in which cm ploy1.:cs rccerti fied 
union representation, the petition w:i s signed on 
th e average by only 47.5 7o of the employees. 
It is my opinion that the upward trend in the num-
ber of decertification petitions fibl each year with 
the NLRB is likely to continue for the fore secahle 
future but to h:ivc no dramati c increases over the 
next few years. In other words, the trend of the last 
dc c:1 dc seems likely to continue, with incrc:1ses 
aver.1 ging around 10'7c (from a range of occasional 
sl ight declines to annual increases going from 10% 
to 25 % ). 
Several fact ors lead me to thi s pro jec tion. First, since 
m.1ny of th e c111p loyces fili11 g Jcccrtill ca tio n peti-
ti ons arc in sma ll units and the servicing costs of a 
sma ll unit arc likely to he greater on a per member 
basis th:111 th ose nf la rge r units, unions may f1nJ it 
incrc:isingly diffi cult to provide th e kind of support 
tlut members in th ese smJll louls cxµt:ct. 
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Second, because lately union certification effort ., 
have risen slightly, particularly in nonmanufactur-
ing industries, and because in the past th_e majority 
of decertificati on petitions have been filed within 
six years of the formation of the union-management 
relationship, it would follow that there would be 
a commensurate increase in decertification petitions 
in these in<lustrics, which has been the case. 
Another contribution to the relative increase in 
decertification pe titions among nonmanufacturing 
units may he the failure of some uniom to adju~t 
to the vari ous needs :ind interests of newly orga ni zed 
employees . This case seems quite likely given th e 
relatively hc:wy concentration of decertification pc ti-· 
tions among a few large multi-industry, growth -
oriented unions. 
A third factor that is likely to encourage an increas-
ing number of decertification petitions. is th e ten · 
dency for more and more managers to develop 
various employee programs which they promote, 
either explicitly or implicitly, as "alternatives" to 
union representation. 
In spite of the inc rea sing number of employee effom 
to oust unions, managers should be careful not to 
interpret th e numbers as signaling a widespread re· 
jcction of the collective bargaining process, since in 
recent years the r:itio of representation petitions to 
decertification petitions has continued to cxcce<l 
10 to 1. Even if the numbers did signal a widespread 
rejection of collective bargaining, responsible man· 
agers should not only ask themselves if that is in 
the best interest of their companies, including their 
employees, but also if it is in the best interest of the 
U .S. economic system. 
In this article, it has not been my object to sug-
gest strategics o.r ta~tics to use during a dec'!rtific:i· 
tion campaign or even th:it m:in:igers should get 
involvcu in decertification efforts, but merely that 
managers do have options, that they arc not as re-
stricted as they might think. I hope readers will 
feel the saine as a manager who recently expcricncccl 
his first decertification campaign. When asked if 
he would do anything different next time, the rnan -
agcr replied, "l won't worry so much." 
